Autocar India Subscription Form
Now, you can also renew/subscribe by logging onto http://subscriptions.haymarketindia.in/

Terms

Issues
12
Issues

You Pay

You Get

1260

40% Cash Discount + Waxpol Tyre Shine + Get Copy through Normal Post
OR

12
Issues

1380

40% Cash Discount + Waxpol Tyre Shine + Get Copy through Registered Post

36
Issues

3240

50% Cash Discount + Waxpol Ultra Glo Polish + Get Copy through Normal Post
OR

36
Issues

3600

50% Cash Discount + Waxpol Ultra Glo Polish + Get Copy through Registered Post

1 Year

3 Years

All fields marked with * are mandatory. Please use BOLD / CAPITAL LETTERS ONLY
*Mr/Ms: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

(First Name)

(Middle Name)

(Last Name)

*Complete Delivery Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________ City: __________________________*Pin Code: __________________*State: _____________
*Ph: STD code: ___________(O) ____________________(R) _______________________(Mobile)___________________________
*E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________________
Do you own a vehicle: Yes / No________

Make _____________ Model ________________ Year _______________

(Fill an active email-id for (1) an email acknowledgement of the receipt of your order (2) a Payment receipt (3) regular updates
about the dispatch of your subscriber issues (4) Info about special events, offers etc.)
*Company Name: _______________________________________________*Designation: ________________________________
REMITTANCE DETAILS:

(Please write your name, address and contact number on the reverse of the cheque.) (Kindly add Rs. 50 for a Non-Mumbai Cheque)

Enclosed Cheque/DD No.______________________ dated_________________ favoring

Haymarket Sac Publishing (India) Pvt Ltd

drawn on ______________________Bank

Mail to : HAYMARKET SAC PUBLISHING (I) PVT. LTD., Raheja Xion, 4th / 5th floor, Opposite Nirmal Park,
Dr B. Ambedkar Marg, Byculla (East),Mumbai 400 027 Tel. 022-23787456/54 , 23726129/ 23726415
E-mail : mahesh@haymarketsac.com

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Rates and offer valid in India and for a limited period and closing date will be announced in Autocar India Magazine. Allow
4-5 weeks for the delivery of your first Subscription issue. Autocar India reserves the right to extend, cancel or discontinue this offer or any part
therof, without giving any reason or prior notice, details regarding the same will however be published subsequently in Autocar India. Disputes,
if any, will be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of competent courts in Mumbai only. Free assured gift will reach you within 8-10 weeks of
commencement of your subscription. Specific colors and features of the guaranteed free assured gift are subject to change depending on
availability of the stock. Subscription copies will be delivered by ordinary post as soon as the issue is released in the market place: however,
Autocar India will not be responsible for the postal delay, transit loses or mutilation of copies. This offer is non-refundable and cannot be
combined with any other offer. All subscription offers available prior to this stand cancelled

